McLAREN,
Judith Helen
(nee Saelhof)
Jan. 6, 1956 May 20, 2022
Judy McLaren, aged
66, of Watrous, Sask. and
formerly of Nokomis,
Sask.
passed
away
peacefully at Manitou
Lodge, Watrous, Sask. on
Friday, May 20, 2022.
Judy was the centre of
her family and loved time
spent sharing a meal, playing games and visiting. Judy
was married to her husband, Dave for 48 years. She
was proud of her kids and loved her grandchildren so
much. Judy had a strong and joyful spirit. She was kind
and generous and willing to lend a hand. Judy enjoyed
her career with Canada Post where she was challenged
and got the opportunity to serve her community. She
was known for her artistic talents – cake decorating,
crocheting, drawing, woodworking, and making many
types of ornaments.
Judy is survived by her children Diane (Yves)
Van Der Auwera, Doug (Jill) McLaren, and Chris
(Amy) McLaren, her grandchildren Kaalyn, Kieran,
Samantha, Tyson, Kylie, and Connor. She will also be
missed by her brothers Howard (Judy) Saelhof, Don
(Connie) Saelhof and Mel Saelhof, her sisters Linda
(Louie) Kingston, Dar Barth and Carol (Brian) Mudry,
her sisters-in-law Blanche Saelhof and Betty Saelhof
and her brother-in-law John McRae, as well as many
nieces, nephews, in-laws and friends.
Judy’s family would like to thank the staff at
Manitou Lodge for the care they provided.
Celebration of life service was held at Watrous United Church on May 26 conducted by Rev. Jo-Ann Hills.
Urnbearer was Doug McLaren. Jessica Garner and
Shanna Moren were register attendants. Ushers were
Brandon Mudry and Michael Barth. Wendy Nelson
gave the reading. Words of remembrance was given by
Diane Van Der Auwera. Lil Gingrich was the organist.
Private family interment will take place at Simpson
Cemetery.
Memorial donations directed to Manitou Lodge Activity Department or Defeat Multiple System Atrophy
(MSA) Canada would be appreciated.
To leave online condolences, tributes or to make a
donation, please visit https://fotheringham-mcdougall.
com/

